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i) A gaster's ffi*gree vvith at least 55% marks i*r an equivalent gracle irt a p*inl-

seal* wherever the grading systerrr is fal!*wed) in the field rf H**pitality I Hotel /

Tourism
Ar:d
Bachelor ilegree in the field CIf Fiospitality i l'totel I Tourism with at leastSS%

l\flarks
ii) ffie*ides fulfiliing the above qualifications, th* *andidate must have cleared the

hiationat Eligibility T*st iNET) conducted by the UGC ar the CStR, cr a similar test

a*credited by the UGC, like SET or who are or have been awarded a Ph. D' Degree

in accordance with the University Grants Cammission (Minimr.lm $tandards and

Frccedure for Award of M.Phil.lPh.D. Degree) Regulations, 2CI09 or 201S and their

amendments frcm time t* time as the case may be exempted fron'r NET/SET

Amd
H years W*rk Hxperience in a 4 $tar $'{otet *r ahove category it-lcspitatrity
Industry I Tcurism !ndustrY)

NggH ifflmUeTl$ET shall also not he required f*r such Masters Programrmes

ia: eliseiplines f*r wl"rich NET/$LET/SET i not eor:ducted by th* l""lGC, C$lR cr
similar test ac*redlted by the UGC, llke SLffiTI$ET.

Management (Appr*prlate ReEevant Subj*et)

ii) F, Ma*ter,s Segree with at ieast 55% Marks in the field of F{ospitality lH*tet

/ T*urism

iii) A minimum of S Years *f Experience af teaching and / or research tn an

a*ademicl r**earch pasiticn equivalent to thai of Assistant Prof*ssor in a

Univer*lty, College or Accredited Research lnstituti*n/ industry with a minimum of

? puhlicaiio** li ttre peer-reviewed *r UGC-listed journals and a total researeh

$c*s'e *f 7$ es psr the criteria given in Appendix ll, Tahle 2.

&.

i) A p*1.ffi Begree in the faculty *t l-{*spitality I HateX I Tourisrn I

Managernent {Appr*priate Relevant"$uhlect} and published work *f high

quality, a*trvciy engaged in research with *vidence *f published work with' fr

minimum *f tb rsdeirch pubEieaiions is3 the peer-revisw*d cr I""tGC-listed

j*r-lrnals and a t*tal res*arch Score o$ t2S as per the criteria given in Appendixll,

Tahie 3.

QurallflcationSr. No Fmsiti*n

fi Assistant
Fr*{eeecr

A*sociate
Pr*fessor

3 Frofessor



4 Principal

iii A rninimum *f 10 Years af Te*ching Experience in university /college as

Assistant professor/Associate Professor anci I *r research experience at

eqr-rivalent level at the University/National Level lnstitutians with evidence af

having successfurlly gr"lided doctoral candidate'

*R

B"

An outstanding professional, having a Ph.D Degree in the faculty of l'lospitality I

l4*tel lTcurisrn / Managernent {Appropriate Relevant subi*ct} from finy

acadeniic institutions { r":at included in A abov*} industry, who has made

*ignificant coniributior"r to the knowledge in l-lospitality indr'rstryi Touriem

lndr.istry supported by documentary evidenc* pravided helshe has 10 years

experien**.
Note : trndustry ffxperience shouid he at Managerlal l-eve! in a 4 star l-l*tel of
ahov* eateg*ry cr in a similar position in the l-iospitality industryl Tourism

lndu*try

Management ( Appropriate Relevant Subject)

ii. professor/ Associate Professor with a total service/ Experience of at

least 1S years of teaching/ research in Universities, Colleges and

other institutions of higher education;

iii. A minimum of 10 research publications in peer-reiewed of UGC-

listed journals and
iv. A minimum of 110 Research Score as per Appendix ll, Table 2

5 l*ibrai-ran A fflaster's *egree in Library $cience, lnforn"lattsn liclsnee sr
Docunrentation Sci*nce or an equivalent prafessionaI degree, with at least

SS% lVlarks ( or an eqiiivalent grade in a point-scale, wherever the grading

system is followed).
A consistently good academic record, with knowledge of computerization

of a library.
ii. Besides fulfiiling the above qualifications, the candidate must have cleared

the National Eligibility Test if.,lET) conduted by the UGC, CSIR, or a sinriiat

test accredited by the UGC, like $HT or who are CIr have been awarded a

ph.D. D*gr*c in accordance with the UNlversity Grants Commission {

Minimum $tandards and Frocedure for Award of M.Phii/ ph.D. Degree)

Regulations, 2009 or 2016 and their amendments from tirne to time as the

ca$e maY be
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